
"One;Round" Jack Ilogan and, Eddie
Madison, the principals in, the Pacific
Athletic league's program at. Dream-
land Friday :evening, are training for
their four round bout for the light-
weight, championship of the coast.
Both have posted forfeits to guarantee
their appearance in the squared arena.
,"Although this bout is attracting con-
siderable attention, the^battle "'between.
Jimmy. Melville, the bantam weight
champion, and Walter Scott, the featherweight, should nof be overlooked. Mel-
.ville and Scott should furnish a fast
fight. • :• The rest of the card, whicli includes
a battle royal between' four co.loredboxers, follows: George Petrosky', the
navy champion, vs. Johnny Kyan; Louis
Hahn.Vß. Ray Campbell. Three ring-
warmers complete the attractive card.

One Round Demon and Rival
Will Furnish Main Event

Friday at Dreamland

REDWOOD CITY,Feb. B.—
Advising the Board of Supervis-
ors that there is a serious ques-
tion as to whether it could issue
any fight permits without violat-
ing the state law, District At-
torney Joseph J. Bullock
knocked the plan of Sid Hester
to hold the Nelson-Wolgast

contest in Colma February 22,

and sounded the death knell of
prize fighting, in San Mateo
county, at a special meeting held
this afternoon.

Bullock's advice was given to

the board after several prom-
inent citizens of the first town-

ship, most of them Supervisor

"Jim" Casey's friends, had made
determined protests against the
issuance of "another" prize
fight permit.

Bullock declared that the days

of prize fighting in San Mateo
county were over. Cheers
greeted his remarks and it was
intimated in the board chambers
that Coffroth's license willbe re-
voked February 21, when it is
set for hearing.

Poly Beats Mission in
Speedy Game

Chairman Herget and Supervisors
Deasy and Knowles of the police com-
mittee decided yesterday to relieve the
Pacific Coast amateur athletic associa-
tion of any responsibility in connec-
tion with the granting of boxing per-
mits to aspiring fight clubs.

An amendment to the ordinance
which has required the association's
sanction befr^e any "amateur" club
might be granted a boxing permit will
be introduced by Herget ne-xt Monday.
Herget declared that for one thing the'association had no desire to exercise
;the function of passing on the ama-
teur character of the clubs seeking the
city's permits, and that the legislation
requiring its approval was "special"
and therefore invalid.

Dr. Reuben Hill, for a number of
years and until recently one of the sur-
geons of the city's emergency hospital
service, has been chosen by a number of
the amateur clubs toexamine the youths
;engaging in the limited round contests
to prevent the participation of any one
physically unfitted for the grind.

To the managers of the Centenni.it.
South Knd, Pacific. fJolden Gate. Dolores
«.nd White Rock clubs Herset express«nl
a warning that they should ?ee to it
that this physical examination is car-*
ried out. Kach promised to obey the
law in this particular.

The Dolores c-lub was given a per-
mit for March 11.

Supervisors* Police Committee
Takes Sanctioning of Fights

in Its Own Hands

Juarez Results

NEW YORK, Feb. 8.
—

Thomas J.
Lynch, president of the National league,
today promulgated the following con-
tracts and releases:

Contracts— With Boston, Fred T. Beet, B"a!s

Becker. Charles E. Brown, GnstaTc Get*, Georg-j

F. Graham, -J. Herbert -Moran, Forest T.Moor<».
William Pariflan, Lewis Richie. DaTid S. Bbran,
Harry Smith. Kirby White. Meldon Wolfaranp;
with Nf"w York. Ralph Bell. A. 11. Bridwell.
11. I>. Buck. Larry Doyle, Arthur Fletcher.

Releases
—

By Boston to Omaha (Western
leaKtie). James J. Kane; by Cincinnati to St.
Louis Frank J. Corridon. Milter J.
HiiFKins, E. T. Cakes; by St. Louis to Ciii-
clnnatt (National), Fred L. Beebe. Alan M.
Storke? :^, -.

Many National League
Players Switched

Magnates Will Sit In
Jiidgnfent of Kling

-
\u25a0 \u25a0

"— ;-. .
NEW YORK, Feb. S.—There arc six

professional golfers in this, country
whose combined savings exceed ?1,000,-
000. Alec Findlay, the well

-
known

golfer,; is authority for this statement.
He does \u25a0 not name the fortunate 'sex-
tet. He says:

"The professionals are a canny lot
and most of them have sense 'enough 'toput by a large share of their money.
And some of them gather in a very
large sum each^ season. For example,
th<!i'c is a professional at Pinehurst
who gets ?2 an hour for teaching and
has three or four men to help him. He
soils 3,000 clubs a year and his repair
bill is very large.

"Then Iknow several men who have
taught big financiers, and have bene-
fited by stock market suggestions
which they have received. You can see
for yourself that golf is' by no means
an underpaid business."

Professional Golfers Get
The Money

In a game marked by spectacular
goal throwing:, the Mission high schoo!
basket ball five met defeat at th*
hands of the Polytechnic team last
night.

The game was exciting throughout,

and the result was never certain. The
captains of the teams played excep-
tionally good ball. When time was
called the score stood. Polytechnic, ZZ:
Mission.- 30.

The game for the local subleague
championship will be played Friday
night between Wilmerding and Cogs-

well. Neither team has met defeat,

and a great game should result.

\u25a0

——
LOS 'VNGELES, Feb. 8.

—
Jim Flynn

not only stayed through 10 rounds of

fierce fighting with Sam Langford here
tonight, but won the newspaper" deci-
sion over the colored; man. Charles
Eyton. who refereed the t

contest, said,

after leaving the ring, that Flynn had
the best of the light 'from start to
finish. . : "_ ;-' i; ;;

Flynn went after Langford like a de-
mon in the first round and had him
backing up until pressed against the
ropes. Langford fought his way back
to tlve center, of the ring and. squaring
himself, put a right on Flynn's cheek
that brought blood. Flynn crouched,

low throughout the flght and repeatedly

rushed into clinches that the colored
man attempted to avoid. \u25a0 \u25a0

In the second round Flynn cauffht
]>angrford in tho center of the .'ring arid
wrestled him to the floor.. Langford
was up instantly, fighting back, but in
the exchange at. close quarters, as ,in
all the others which followed, Flynn
seemed to have the best of. thc:infight-
ing and gave Langford no chance to
back away. He landed right and left
repeatedly, to Langford's face. , -.

In the third .round. Flynn, opened a
gash over Langford's right eye with a
straight left and

-
blood flowed down'

over the-^colored man's face and chest.
Flynn was., forcing' Langford when

the round ended. .
The fourth, fifth and sixth rounds

were all Flynn's, and by this time the
crowd. was beginning to believe Flynn
would b« the winner. Both fighters had
slowed up by the end of the sixth and
honors were Still about even.
Itwas in the nfnth round that Flynn,

after receiving a hard right on the neck,
retaliated with a right straight from
the shoulder, which landed on Lang-

ford's.sore eye." Langford's long arms
were going like flails. Flynn had
learned how to crouch and cover his
head, and he was still in his fighting"
mood. . After a clinch in the ninth round
Flynn sent Langford's head back in a
butting match until the end of. the
round.

They rushed together furiously at the
beginning of the tenth and Langford
was forced to break ground. The round
ended without Langford having had an
opportunity to land any of his famous
right hand swings.

Throughout the fight Referee Eyton

was repeatedly forced to separate the
men, and in all the clinches Flynn

seemed to have the best of it.

' . .:
—-

v . -; ;v;v- '-.- \u25a0

Tears AHer Black Man Through

Ten Fierce Rounds and

Gets Decision _

CHICAGO, Feb. S.—Garry Herrmann,
president of the national baseball com-
mission, sent a special notice to Ban
Johnson, president of the American
league, for a conference on Feb-
ruary 2.1.

President Thomas Lynch of the Na-
tional league, it is understood, will be
a third member of the conference.
It is expected the request of Catcher

John Kling for reinstatement will be
considered.Century and Duboce

Teams Matched

S.MAI.I.KST DOG IS DEAD

NEW YORK. Feb. 8.
—

Rita, tbe

smallest dog in the world, is dead.
The dog, which weighed less than 2'>
ounce?, wan asleep in h*r mistress'
muff on a table where she was dlninsr.
A polite waiter started to hang up

th" muff and Rita fell to the floor,
breaking her neck.

KWI.VG GETS BRKSI.AIER

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SAN -RAKAKIi,Feb. S.—The San Ra-

fael baseball team will be without the
services of two of their b^st players
this season. Arthur Hogan. who
played a strong center field last sea-
son, has signed with Terre Haute. He
is a brother to William Hogan of Oak-
land. Breslauer, the locals' catcher,
has signed with Cal Kwing's San Fran-
cisco State league team.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
STANFORD UNIVERSITY,'Feb., S.—

The third game of the series with St.
Mary's; is to be played ;tomorrow after-
noon, when the varsity nine will meet
the 'baseball artists from Oakland /on
the old varsity diamond. In the first
game the varsity defeated their op-
ponents'by a score ot 5 t0.3, but in the
second game -the Phoenix team\re-
taliated-by; coming: out on the long
end of a 10 to 1 score. .
.- Coach Presley; has 'not divulged the
personnel of the cardinal team, but it
is .known, that Gillillan will go into*
the box.\-

'

'/./ i
"Stan" . Mitchell -."will:be unable to

play on actount of art injured arm, and
aSjCochran, who has been alternating
with him ;in^ this position, is' at pres-
ent- too ill to. be in the game, Canter-
V)iiry,.'who has been t

playing on third
this year, willhandle the receiving end
of the battery. ' r .v":

•"<:
-

-"-v^-
•

\u25a0•' •".; v.^-J-\t•Harry -Simpson, .St. Mary's premier
backstop, \u25a0 \u25a0will be out of- tomorrow's
game, his place being. taken by Ray Mil-
ler. "Tiny"'l..eonard, over whom the car-
dinals have already secured one. victory
this season, will be again in the box.
Dunnigan at first will be replaced- by
Gibson, a player making, his debut in
tho Phoenix ranks.

Fitzsimmons, Wilcox, Leonhardt and
Giugnl are the only members of the
regular Phoenix" who will be repre-
sented in the contest. Diavila will
cover second and Ross xwill be given a
chance in right field.

\u25a0 f-f",C-! * * "• *'
Tlie first game of the interclass base-

ball-series is to be played Thursday
afternoon,' when the teams represent-
ing" the freshmen and sophomore classes
are to clash. Ther juniors will play
the seniors the first part.of next week,
and then the. winners of these two
games are to meet to decide the cham-
pionship,

v ', *'\u25a0'.*,. * -
-The receipt of a letter from the boat-

ing association of the University of
California yesterday by President J. C.
Huston 'lO- of the Lagunita boat club
suggesting the desirability of having
an interclub regatta this spring, makes
the holding of several crew races-prob-
able. The .California- men suggest
either a four oared or an eight oared
race, or both. In his reply, President
Huston said that a race between senior
eights could be arranged, with the pos-
sfbllltyibf.a match between the junior
fours. <

"According to' Trainer "Dad" Moulton
the trials held for the trackmen last
Saturday resulted very satisfactorily.

Moulton says that all that is needed
now to put out a winning team _ is the
strong support of all the men that
are out on the track at the present

time. In the trials Saturday only two
men made the 100 yards in :10U and
one made it in :11, In the middle dis-
tances and in'the 220 the time was bet-
ter in comparison. The best work in
the track events was done by Porter,

Coieman. Lee, iUlllsap. King, Smither-

Third " Game of Series Today

WillDecide Supremacy on

the
'

Diamond

WASHINGTON, Feb. S.—Reports

from the teams of nine colleges which
participated in last week's shoot of the
Intercollegiate indoor ritle league show
the following score> s

Columbia, 1.75*3; University of Idaho,
1.779; University of lowa, 1,775; George
\u25a0Washington university, 1.762; (Cornell
university. 1,749: Washington state col-
lege. 1,737; United States college ofveterinary surgeons, [1.6R2: University
of Nevada^ I.6l2;**Louislana state uni-versity, 1,.'92.

A Columbia marksman, 11. P. Lane,
made the highest possible score by put-
ting 10 shots within a space the size of
a dime.

Columbia Marksmen In
Lead for Honors

SMOKE'S CASK GOES OVER

XEW YORK. Feb. 8.
—

The fear that

criminal court prot-e^dings may in-
terfere with Jack Johnson appcarins
in the prize ring July 4 was intensifi*-*!
today when Justice Goft granted the
district attorney's motion to striko the
charge of assault against Jack John-
son from the present calendar.

JI'AUEZ. Feb. £.—Flyin? Wolf, receding
f:-voritp easily won the half tnlle dnsh for 2.
r<»ar oMt at 'rerrnzas park to.l«v. He opened
"at X to .*». but tbe bravy play on Princess In-I
duster made his pric<* sro hsck. Flying Wolf
won eased up by four lengths. Two favorites
won. Summary:

6125. FIRST KACE—Five and a half *fnr-
lf'li;«; Follinp:
Od.is. tlarae. Weight and Jockey: »n-
10-I—Father Ku^eiip. 104 iGarneii 1
12-I—Siscns. 112 «Pa?(>i

-
y-1

—
Catlicryn Scott, 107 iMoleswortht :}

Time. ]><)h. l.sdy Paret. Alra B, lna Jobn-
Ipon. Fairmont, El Perfecto, Judith Page, also
rau.

6126. SECOND KACE— Seven furlongs; sell- ;
ing:
Odds. Hor*e. Weight and Jockey. • Fin.
13-3

—
Pedro. Ids (Garnert 1

1.-.-l
—

Bust Man. 105 (Kicei
-.

101— Joe Kurlrh, 107 (lA)nder> 3
Tuii<\ 1:28 2-5. Lighthouse, Licta, Ethel Day,

Fred MulhoUand. Toui Franks, also ran.
6127. THIItD KACE—Fonr furlonf:?; 2 year

old*:
O«M«. Ilonre, Weight «n<i Jockey. Fin.
1l-.-.—Flyins Wolf. lU> (Molesworta) 1

S-.1
—

Prim-ess Industry, 112 '(Austin) 2
12-1— The R«r»l Prince. 107 (Page) '\u25a0'>

Tim<». :47 3-5. .Sterling, Juarez, Mary #
Itudd,

al«o ran.
6123. rOI'RTH HACK—One mile:

Oijd«. H"r9i>. Weizlit and Jockey. Fin.
11-.'.—Meadow. J l4 iDupran) I
W—Lady Ksther. 105 «McCabey> 2
•J-2— lJcht Knight. 100 < Moles-worth) ::

Tiin«>. 1:40 1-5. Toplaud, Sugarrnaid, La Dex-
tra. alto ran.

6129. iFIPTH RACE
—

Six furlongs: selling:

Odds. How.. WfiKUt an.l Jockey. Fin.,
k-1—rianironia. 92 (Bewscoten) li

13-5
—

Stfiulal. 107 ilnijram 2,
4-I—Tlie Sti<*ker,'MO< tMondsnl 3
Time. 1:14 4-.r.. >li<s Uanville, Mrs. Nugent,.

Mlnnolette, Harvcl, o«ltcs, Louisa F, Hail-
storm, also run.

6130. SIXTH UACE—One nnd a sixteenth
miles; selling: '.-'-"\u25a0"
Odds. IIi»rs», Weipht mid Jockey^ Fin.
11-V—reiieas. 101 <(;arner> 1

S»-10
—

Alma Koy. 11l IMoles worth) 2
tl-i—Wulp Top. 101 (J. Wilsoin ."

Time, 1:464-5. Assfjciatc, Alice Collins,,
Kni?iit Blaze, alw> ran.
i
*•" I

~
'. I
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Juarez Entries

:
-

The Century football eleven of Oak-
land will line up against the Duboce
team of this city on the Ocean Shore
grounds next Sunday morning in one
of the farewell. football. contests of the
season. Both teams am fast ones, and
each has won the majority of its games

since organizing last fall. Each.c lub
will send a large delegation of rooters.
The local eleven is being coached by
Ollie Snedigar, the old time Berkeley
gridiron hero.

[Special Dispatch to The Call)
.SANTA CLARA, Feb. S.—The Uni-

versity of the Pacific basket ball five
took the opening game of the series
from Santa Clara's team on the indoor
court of the University of the Pacific
at College park tonight by a 39 to -6
score.

The linenp: -
V. V. Positions. Santa Clara.

Doußlass Forward .. '
Barlionr

R. Xeedliani Forward Xeluon
<;. Neeilham ('enter Gootter
Hay Necduam. .... .Guard Ray
Wlthrow Guard .I'osey

University of Pacific
Beats Prune Lads

VACIITCLUB TO FEAST

[Special Dispatch lo The Call]
SAUSALITO. Feb. 8.

—
The San Fran-

cisco yacht club will hold a banquet
tomorrow at the clubhouse which will
be followed by election of officers for
the ensuing year.

niI.MARDISTS BREAK.KVKX

BUFFALO. 2sT. -V., Feb. B.—Willie
Floppe and Ora Mot-ningstar played two
games of 18.2 billiards today, each tak-
ing a game. The afternoon score was:
Hoppe 300, Morningstar ISo. Night
game— Hoppe 357, Morningstar 400.

YOUTH IS EXILED FOR
MARRIAGE TO ACTRESS

Comes West With Bride to Es-
tablish Home

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 8.
—

Exiled from
his Cincinnati home after his marriage

to Edna Loftus, the, actress and di-
vorced wife of "Winnie O'Connor, a
jockey, Harry A. Rheinstrom has ar-
rived here with his bride to make this
city his permanent home.

> Rheinstrom is the scion of a
"'
wealthy

family in Cincinnati; When he declared
his intention to marry Edna Loftus
his family caused

'
his arrest upon a,

charge of loitering and his incarcera-
tion in an asylum. Miss- Loftus ob-
tatned his release on a writ,of habeas
corpus and ;the marriage -followed. '_-.-."

Tlheinstrom's 'mother., at a -family
reconciliation made him a giftof $3,000.
settled an -annuity 1 of $3,000 upon him
and bade him go west with.his bride.

Fight Promoter Travels From
London to San Francisco in

Less Than Ten Days

WILLIAMJ. SLATTERY

Jitnics \V. CoiTroth broke the
world s speed record rrom London to
San Francisco last night. He arrived
at the ferry depot at 9:25 o'clock.
iic left London at 4:20 p. m. on the
afternoon of January 29, thus com-
pleting the transoceanic and transcon-
tinental journey in 9 days 5 hours and
5 minutes. Immediately upon his ar-
rival Coffroth cabled Eugeuc Corri,
the London \u25a0sporting man, that he had
reached hi> destination. Coffroth had
taken O'rri's bet of SI.000 that he
«oiud not arrive in San Francisco

f">re midnijlu of last night.
he noted promoter u full of plans
future ring attraction-, full of

Glories of European adventures and
full of confidence that the Jeffries-
Johnson sight -will take place in or near
tsan Francisco; Coffroth is not at aJl
wining to say that he will have no
hand iti promoting the great battle.
He thinks that it is a bigger attractionright now than ever and lie is sorry
I'nai he is not the sole promoter of it.
A CLiKVKn ADVEKTISKU

Coff.rnth'g nip across the Atlantic and
hfs wild train ride from New York to
Sail Prancisop have been quite an item
oi the gossip of the two continents for
The last 1<i days. Everybody will have
iu admit that the feat is one of the
cleverest, pieces of advertising that any
promoter ever got away with. Cof-
lroth is willingto admit this, too, but

still insists that his wager with•Vrn is on the level and that themoney will be forthcoming: from Lon-
don as soon as the British sportsman
receives his cable.

Coffrctrfintcnds to get busv at his old
trade of bringing: about ring attrac-
tions. Already he has practically closed
with on':n Moran of Kngland and Har-
lem Tommy Murphy for 20 round con-
:«-*t in tins city during the present
month. He willsend for the boxers to-
day aij.l probably will put them into theling:some time during the latter part of
tlujmonth.

The wilypromoter also has in his In-side poelcet ih<- terms upon which Fred-
die Welsh, the British lightweight
champion, will light BattlingNelson forthe crown diirins the fomins summer.
Coffroth will confer with the Battler
this afternoon and he hopes that this
conference will lead to the matching of
the two great light*-rs.
OH. VOI" MARKET STniJETt

•
1 was beset with hard luck all the

way froin London to Port CoEta," said
CoffrotIC "yotIfoil certain that 1would
win my r.ag<>r, and her*- Iam. nearly
three hours inside of the time limit.
Tin? first thing- 1 want to <lo is to get
<i«\vii on my knees and kiss Market
N!i<-> t. Iit-vrwas .«o anxious to see itbefore.; The "no place likehome' saying
wins for me.

"
1 made my wager with Corri on the

afternoon of January 1'S. The next day
;n- I'ii'O 1 Joft Uondon for Liverpool.
IJnfortiinately; the train ran over a cow
and w;<5= delayed. 1 ras forced to leave
ii. jnmp Into a taxlcab and drive like
mad for thn <";jnarripier so that Imight
make •-onnoetions with the Manretania,
which always sails nti the second,!

"My trotiblett had only just begun.
The tide was out and the big boat was
furced to wait for four hours in ord^r
1<> cross the bar. When she arrived in
New Vork harbor a heavy fog was
hanging over th<.- bay and we were eom-
pc-lled to drop anchor in the stream
til! S iVclock the following morning,
when %vf docked and were passed by
the customs officers.

"On>f- on the Twenti'-th Century lim-
ited bound for Cliicagb 1 felt safe, but
the «>lo jinxwas right at my heels. As
everybody knows, this train is not late
more than a few times- a year, but I
ij:ij'j>ened to be aboard it on one of
lliesfi eventful occasions and it was
three hours behind its schedule when
it pulled into the Windy City.

T3I dofT my hat to the Overland
limited. It did better work than any
of them. Despite the snowsheds and
slippery rails and other obstacles in its
path, it kept forging ahead all the
time till it made up nearly 20 hours
between Ogden and Sacramento. Iwas
overjoyed, for it looked as thounh I
would arrive at exactly 7:28, .the sched-
uled <inie.

•But upon our arrival at Sacramento
we were informed that the !>fg steamer
Sola no, which 4-arries the train over
the straits from Beniria to Port Costa,
was out of commission. There was
nothing to do but to go around by
way of Stockton. It looked as though
1 was about to be crushed out at the
last minute, hut the old train xiever
faltered, and here Iam.
1'I.ASIIKS A I'l.VVTIIOLSAXn

"1 would like to bet $1,000 that the
.Jr-fTries-.Tohnson light will come to San
.Fr:<ncis<o or vicinity. Gleason is in the
fight when he claims he has the right
to name the battleground.

"The match is a far more important
one than Iever thought it would be. I
believe that many European sports will
cross the Atlantic to witnes« it. 1 only
wish that Iwas the pole promoter of
the gigantic affair. Iwould have made
a stronger b'<d had Iimagined that it
would have assumed >the vast propor-
tions which it has."

Coffroth lias arranged for a 25 round
match between Abe Aitell and Jem
DrivcbU for the feather weight 'cham-
pionship of the world, and he proposes
t« stag*- it in his Colma arena on the
afternoon of July 2,' two days before
tJie Johnson -Jeffries mlxup. The men
have Hgreed upon 126 pounds, which is
the recognized weight on the other side
of the water.

Stanley Ketehel has also consented to
light three fifflHs for Coffroth during
the <oming Bummer.] His opponents are
yet to be picked out, but the Sunshine
yroinoter declares that Langford will
be one of them and that Al Kaufman
in alJ probability will be another. Cof-
froth declares that his figrht permit in
this city came to him entirely unso-
licited.

Will Celebrate One Hundredth
Birthdays in March ;

SANTA MONICA';1;Feb: . —
The

.Soldiers' home at Sawtelle boasts two
members who will;celebrate their: one
hundredth; birthdays c March 5 - and

\u0084 7
respectively. William;C. Reed, \oneAot
the centenarians, .; has to (go
to Bakersfield for the occasion. The
other. Captain Edwin;Bailey, has gone
to San Diego to pass the anniversary
with his daughter,; Mrs. F.,J; Frowiss.

TWO CENTENARIANS AT :
OLD SOLDIERS' HOME

\i,i.i;f;i:noi'Gii tactics

CHICAGO. Feb. 8.
—

A resolution re-
questing the Amateur athletic union to
i-ensure tlie Missouri athletic club of
.St. Ix»uis for rougrh tactics in water
polo was adopted last night at a meet-
ing of the athletic board of the IlHnois
athletic club. The move was taken as
a result of the polo game played by

the Missourians last Saturday nightf
against the'L A. C. team at St. Louis.

NEGROES HANGED FOR ASSAULT—Kansas
\u25a0

\u25a0 City, Feb. 8.
—

From i a pingle>scaffold itteorce'Reynolds aud. John Williams,"': negroes, were-
'..baugert PlmultSneoiisly in the county rJail here
nt :<>:So 'o'clock -this \u25a0 morulnp.' :The ;crime \u25a0> for
which they were executed was assault' on Mrs.
W. II."Jackson, va violinist.,this \u25a0 marking .the
first .time the death penally willbe enforced in
Missouri> for .this act.".-

•- -- * -
,;\u25a0•".:- \u25a0'?:\u25a0\u25a0;:•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0 A •—'———-,;\u25a0.:..*•\u25a0.-;.':\u25a0:

APPOINTED CHIEF JUSTlCE— Winnipeg,1Man.;
' Feb. B.—.Tud.ce .Thomas \u25a0Mathers of ..Winnipeg

was today iijipciutc'l.chief justico -of .Mani-
toba. . ..':,-.•\u25a0 : \u25a0•: ,-.:•\u25a0 .\u25a0-.-\u25a0,,\u25a0:.'- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>

<;\««V-\VHITB GO "A DUAW
KALAMAZOO, Miclu -Jreb. B.—Jaek

.White of Chicago and Tommy Garry

of Chicago Heights fought 10 rounds
here last nißht and while the referee
srave no decision the opinion of the
crowd favored Garry.

FIRST CACE
—

s?ix rorkmgs:
Royal Ren lir.-Edna Kdwards 110
rnban Bor ll2!Marj"ri<- X 110
Klrtcr 112i>Iliinl<* Bright 110
Virginia UndfiCf ..110j*r»ume lor,

Convenient ll<>*Myrtle Dlxou .....105
Seasick HOI

SKCOND KACE—Three aDd a half furlonps;
pur>^e: 2 year olds:
Outfielder UO'Goutuieht 107
Ballela - .-• 110jX!nrk H 107
Brave Withers .."..HOSolito 107
Owen Time 110 Stone tWler 107
Solid llOlUnclC Bvn .107
Folk 107;

THIRD KACE—One mile:
SibarJ 1121*<;uiiston ..104
MoUere 101* Tiflis 104
Rjrotisi 107IAllee Collins 102
oillc Burnett 107JMollie Bawn .102
I.sdy <:arven 107i*Miss Vigilant W2
Albion H 107i*Almena 07

Fomrjl RACE—Six fiirlong>:
Seveufiill 112|EarIy Tide 110

KiD£ Cobalt H2|Meddlin<r HannaU .. UU
Eiitield »^..lloiGlcn Helen 'J2

FIFTH KACE— Six furlong:
I>on Hamilton l!2|»ick Vestal 112
B. J. Swanner 112!Hrlnce of Castile. ..112
Cardinal Sarto ....112'I>ady Adelaide ....110
Knblola 112!<ira Sudduth .'^.llo
Bill Bramble 112!L.vkers 110
Bonnie Reg !l2i*Maurctani;t 105

SIXTH KACE—One mile:
Himalaya .'. 120'Banhury 10".
•Sam Taylor 112 "Fantastic KIS
I..»tns Eater 112i*Sonslbie .105
Apologize ..IOC1.

•Apprentice allowance.

Jacksonville Results

JACK.SOXVITXK. Feb. S.
—

The slaughter of
favorites' continued at Moncrief park today. The
reonlts showed only two fmwpssful choices.
Alt*<i<*naand Jack Atkins. Carman's Moqucttc
furnished a surprise by winning the fifth event
at 15 to 1. Summary:

Watt race, thr«e furlongs, maidens
—

Altadona.
11 to 10. wo'iu Klls Notte. 12 to 1, swond; Kus-
ticana. 20 to T. tbird. Time, :36 .*t-5.

Second race, six furlongs, purse
—

Collis Ormsby.
S to 1, won: Vrveland. 7 to 1. second; Allan
Feai. 12 to I, third. Time. 1:14.

Third rnce. five and a half furlongs, sell-
ii!S

—
Tres Joli, 5 to 1. won: Harold Jr. 15 to 1,

second: Henry Crosscaddin, 15 to 1, third. Time,
1:07 2-.".

Fourth race, five furlongs. Monerief Special—
Ja«-k Atkin. 0 to 20. won; Booger Itcd. 13 to 2,
\u25a0erood; J<»hn Griffon 11, 18 toy, third. Time, :.",».

Fifth race. mile, ami a sixteenth, purse
—

M<»-

quftt*1. ]."> to 1. won: Old Honesty, 7 to 2,
secrvn'l: Nethermost, 9. to 5, third. Time,
1:4« 2-5.

Sixth race, sis furlongs. Kelling
—

I>illyBult-
nvaii. V> t" 1, won; Oremmilow, 1T» to 1. RW'ond;

Kin? Arondaic. sto .". third. Time. 1:12 4-u.
Seventh r»c«>. tnilo and a glxteentb. sell-

ins
—

Bc\U- Scott. 7 t.i 1. woo: Merry Gift. 5
to 2 second; IrrljatcT, 30 to I, third. Time,
l:<83-5.

Tampa Results
*

TAMI'A.l->b. S.
—

Four favorite* rewarded the
players in the heaviest. Oay's spoeulH tlon Binre
the* mo«>tinp opened herf>. Baby Willie, oa
wli'.m 10 to 1 vras to be had, won by a length
in front «f Lottje Darr. The talent also scored
heavily on tbe victory of \» Heine Hindoo. \ Sum-
inerllke weather prevailed. Two carloads of
bornes arrived touay from Jackson villcr- Sum-
maries:
r,First race, five furlongs, selling

—
Baby Willie,

10 to 1 won; Lottie Darr, H to .">, second; Con-
ville. lo to I.'third. Time. 1:04 .",-."..
. Second race, five awl a half furlong*, sell-
ing

—
Our Nugpet. 3 to 0. won: Tejuper, 3 to 1,

second: Gruuewald, 20 to 1, third. Time,
1:11 2-5. .

Third race, six furlong*. selling—Xetlie Carits,
2 to 1, won: Ilronte, "» to. 1, second; Bout-
brali<\ 20 to 1. third.- Time". 1:18 2-5.

Fourth race, five and a half
*

furlongs, wll-
lucr—La Relne -Hindoo. .-7 to'10.' won; Wxravr
Gricwold; 12 to 1.~ second; John Garner, 4 to 1,
third. Time, 1:11.

Fifth race, five furlongs, selling
—

Billie Hibbs.
S to 5, won:Clolsteresf , 6 to 1, •second ;IEs-
cutcheon. 3 to 1. thirtf.. jTime. 1:03 2-5.,

Sixth race, seven furlongs, selling—Grace Kim-
hall, 4 to 5. wou;'Oesa, 10 to'l, second; Judge
Sauoey, 10 to 1, third. Time, 1:32 3-3.

!—!
— * — " - :

I.RAVIS' OX IIOXHVMOO.V

BOSTON, Feb. S.—John ..L..'Sullivan
and his bride left today on the Ivernia
for Kurope; accompanied by, his old
antaponift in the rinpr, Jake Kilrain,
and several other" friends.

the sax frangiscqScall. -Wednesday, February 9. Mo:

"SUNSHINE JIM" HOME AGAIN: SAN MATEO SUPERVISORS LAND SOLAR PLEXUS ON
FIGHT GAME: CARDINAL= ST. MARY'S CLASH TODAY: NEW TURN TO AMATEUR BOXING

P.A.A.IS RELIEVED
OF RESPONSIBILITY

STANFORD TO MEET
THE SAINTS AGAIN

HOGAN IS MATCHED
TO BOX MADISON

JIM FLYNN WINS
OVER LAGFORD

COFFROTHARRIVES
WITH NEW RECORD

Stanford Crew to
Racein the North

SAN MATEO KNOCKS
OUT PRIZE FIGHTS

\u2666.*_..„ . "*•*

: SEATTLE, Feb. B.—There
will be a boat race on Lake
Washington the last week in
May, between the crews of
Stanford, the University of
Oregon and the University of
Washington. The acceptance

of California was received
here today. Stanford defeated
Washington on Lake Washing-
ton last summer.

urn. Morrison,- Snyder, Leaman, Taylor.
Andrews sand Scholefleld. Horine, a
freshman, is showing up very well in
the high jump.";'*"; •"-*

In the first singles tennis tryout.
which is now being conducted on the
Encina courts, many of the matches
were played off last week. By far the
best of these was between H.Mann *10
and K. Jordan, both of whom repre-
sented Stanford on the varsity team.
Mann won the match in two straight
sets, 6—3, 7—5.7

—
5.

11

Notable Deaths
WILLIAMDODSWORTH, EDITOR—New York.

j-Vl,.B.—William Dodswnrth, president and ed-
itor of the Journal of Commerce mid Commer-

cial Bulletin,•\u25a0 died today, aged' Bl.
HENRY C. CHlLDS—Colorado Springs. Colo..

Kol,. S._Hpnry C. Guilds. 80 years old. and
"former member of the State lcKislatnre of Illi-

nois, of which body he was speaker in-18«t,

dl<Ml in Colorado City last nisht.
EMILE CABRIE. FORMERLY CZAR'S CHEF—

Hot Springs. Ark.. Feb. S.—Emile Cabrlc, who
claims to have been former head chef of Cr.ar
Nicholas I of Russia, dropped dead in a
street here today. He was 75 years old and
had lived here for 20 years.

Marriage Licenses
The foilowinK marriage licenses were Issued

in Sun Francisco Tuesday, February 8, 1010:

BERS\MERI—GIANXINI—Mlchele. Bersalierl.
22. and Kose Glanuini, 20, both of 3049 Steiner
street.

IMLZIEL—MePHEF.— David Dalzlel, 33; S4S
. Goußh St., and Alta McPhee, 22. 212S Aan
0 Ness avc. • '

DEKRING—KII.DAY—James A. I>eerlnp. .".2, and
MaT>el Kllday, 19, both of 111 Steiner st.

EDWARDS—SSWEITZKR— Francis M. Edwards,

24. and Lillian M. Sweltzer, 24, both of Wiu-
\u25a0 ter3." v

'
:-.-\u25a0-.. \u25a0 '\u25a0' .' '.

GLTJASOX—HUNTER—Kdwaiil A. Gleason; 24,
Bodega, and Sadie A. Hunter, 21, Blo»jmfleld.

IWVTSURII—HAYASHI—Tnraiuatsu Iwatsuru,

ZS, and Matsue Hayashi; 'li, both of Anaheim.

KELLER—STACK—CeciI J. Keller, 21, and
Lena Stack, 18, both <if 1205 Gough st.

MeAULIFFE—MEHIGAK
—

lohn McAuliffe, 21.*
341 Vnllejost., and Nellie Mehlgan, 18, 1010
Bush st. .-

MOnAGHAN—THOKNDYKE—Milton B. Mora-
chau 21

' 3001 Jackson
'
ft., and Ethel 1).

Thorndyke, U>, 2205 .Scott st.

NEWMAN—McKAY—Alfred H. Newman, 21*.
22.-.0 Union,st., and Ethel M. McKay, 18, 2001
lMerce st. .-\u25a0 -,- ' •

Birth marriage and death notices sent bymall
will not bi» inserted. They must be handed in at
either of the publication of flees

-
and . \x>, indorsed

with the name and .residence of persons author-
ized ;-tn have the same published. -Notices re-'
strlcted simply to, the announcement of the event
are published once in this column free of charge.

BIRTHS
BEItMIARD—In this city. February C, 1010, to

the wife ot Wendell Bernhard, a daughter.

DRTOY—In thisVcity. February i,1910, to the
wife of t#. V.- Detoy. a son., *\u0084, >

GRAY—In this city, February 7, l!U0, to the.
wife of F.;l*. Gray (nee Spencer), a daughter.

MARRIAGES
OLIVKR—

-rORTEK—In this city, January r.I,

1010 by thb Rev.v Elmer Grant -Keith of As-

bury M". K.j.church, John B. Oliver and Vic-
toria M. I'orter, both of San, Francisco.

; nis dsiusater. Mm. E. J. M.-ljiushlin. 27:>
Thtrti«?th str«-t near Cburrb. tu«-iw»* to
rani's cfcTircb. wh»>rc a reijulenk high m>».*»
will b<» c-Febratrd for t^*>repose of his «onf.
e-wnraetjclns at 9 a. m. Interment Uoly Ct>jss
e»»meterj'.

RYAN—In this city. February S. 1»1O. Wltliam
A.. d«-arly belov<^) husband of Franc»» Ryan
tnee Reldy>. lovipp father of MarrelU Ryan,
loving son of John C. an.l Mary Ryan, and'lnv-
ins brothfr of John and MlchnM Ryan. Mrs.
J. •*. Thompson and th«» late Thnrnas Ryan, a
native of California. ase«l '2i years 1 month
and 25 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respwtfully
invited to attend the funeral tomorrow ITbursi-
da.v>. «t S:.'a» a. m.. fmni his late residemp.
~W Tennessrp street between Cizhteenth ami
Nineteenth, thence to j»t. Theresa's rbtirrh.
where a re<|iiivm hish mass wtH be celebrated
for tbe r-iKt.-.- of bis soul, commenelns at 0a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

SCHUSTER— In this Hty. Febrnary 7, 1910.Anna Schuster, beloved wifeof Frank Schuster,
and loving mother of Milton. Morttz and, Alex-
ander Schuster and Mrs. Julius Marx and the

•
late Wilhelmina de B«>er. a native of Ger-
many,^ aged 3S years 3 months and 2 days;

Friends ,and acquaintances are. respert-
fully Invited to attend the funeral tc-tay
(Wednesday), at \1:ZO o'clock a. m.. from
the resitl>>ni-e of her son. MiltonSchuster. M 5

Treat avenue between Twenty-flrst and Twenty- •
second. Interment Mountain View cemetery.
Otiklnnd. by 1o'clock creek route boat.

TKXTMLER—In this city. fVbruary T. IDtO.
Khrj^>t Thumler. beloved brother ot Herman
and Carl Thumler. a native Of Germany, agt-d
fitiyear«. A member of Verein Eintracbt.

Remains at the parlors of the 11. F. Maaivscompany. 13C3 Golden Gate avenue near J'lll-
inow, street.

TICE—In this elty. February 7. 1910. Ann
Clements Tier..a native of Ireland, agea vj
year* 10 months and I'J days.

Friends are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral today fWednesday >. February !>.
at 1-U> o'clock p. m.. from her late residence.
s^B Clayton street. Interment prirate. rtose
orait flowers.

TUatNAlT—In tbU «*ity. February 7. 1910. at
his I»te residence. 93»i «;>ir>rren> street. C-sptalit
I*«trli-k 11.. buvbantl of Ada TJrrnan. mi<t
father of J. W.. 11. C.F. C Ada. Kate auft
the la.te Robert E. TlernaD. a native of Ire-
land, fieri) $3 yesrs. . .

Fmvral and interment private. Please omit
fiovrers. --35|E2£35ag3

WHEXXES— In this city. February 7. 1010.
Henry, hushand of the late Anna M*.Wb*efer.
and father of Mr*. R. D. MeElroy.i» native
of Columbiw, 0.. agetl SI years H taonttw jnd
13 days. /

Tlie s»-r»tres will be held "fß*».v
»Wedne»<lay>, at U:3o o'clock p. m.. at his. late residence, 255 Cbattaoov^a street. Inter-
ment private.

WIOGINS
—

Marine Engineers" Beneficial As*«-- elation No. Officers and members are
Ihereby re«)uested to attend the fnnerat of our

I deceased brvther. William H. Wtesln*. from
the undertaking parlors uf Julius s. Godeaa.
2123'Bush- street, tomorrow (Thursday), at. ":3o o'clock i>. in. By -

?>rder
K. J. IN»%rERS. Tresidcat.

JOHN M. POWELL, .Secretary.
WREI«

—
In Mont««r«»r. C«I.. Febrnary 5, 191ft.

-Walter Joost Wrede. dearly beloved son of.Meta Wrede. ami devoted brother of Mr». Al-
bert J. Mitchell. Mrs. Stanley li. Clifford.
Birdie T>. Wretle. Mrs. John Robinson ami
Alrlna B.- Wre*!?.; a native of San Francisco,

-
ased 10 years aud. 7 day*.

.Friends and. ae*pialntam*s . are- respeff-
fnlly iovlted to attend . the fnneral _ tfiTu,*. (Wflnesday). at 10:30 a. ro.. from the parlors
of 11. V. Sulir & Co., :»VJ Mission street be-
tween Twenty-fifth and Tnrent.r-sUth. Inter-
ment Cyprew L*im«ni't«.t. by H:SO a. m.
train from Twenty-SftS atfil Val*n«-ia 3treefH

-
DEATHS

Bird Byron H.... V- Lauwers, ... Kosalie ... 00
Burn?. Katherine. '..

—
Uppert.. Mary... ... 7c,

Oauncld. Catherine.. 75 Ohnstein, Louisa 11.. ('.«;

Oioii Mathew 'F...r>'i Quade, Mary ....... 75
rosfii-ove.'Jane >..•

— .Quill.-;- Rev. Wil- '
Dallas, John X..•• 2^ -Ham P.... .... (Mass)
Franer, Margaret .-. 1Rohrer, -; Wm. , 8..... tUJ

(iamy David ....:!- Ryan. William Ai.. 24
Geaney; David:...- "'1 Scluister, Anna ;.:... 5S
George, Minnie ' .'..' \u25a0*\u25a0} Thumler,: Knrgot ... «$

Gr«!ene, Thomas .. 05 Tjcc, Ann C.;...'.. 8J
Hlnrichs, Sophia .... *'• £iernan. Capt. IVH. 83
Jones; Evan 1.....40 Whei-ler, Henry. :'.:.. SI
Jordan, M. Robt...— W l|?Slns..-Wm. 11...—
.Keanc, John T.;.:. 47 rede, \Aalter J.... l'J
Kraetsch, Mrs. M..UU

INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST
FOR

Seventy-Five Dollars
1 WILL,PUR>ISHs

HEARSE, TWO CARRIAGES, EMBALMISS
SHROUD AND CLOTH COVERED CASKET
Julius l.godeau

Main Offices: 2123 Bush »t.v W*at- 23W.- «ad
1305 Franklin st. nr. 17tii. Oakt»sd. Piiea*

•
V;oakUnd 4M3.

Branches: 305 Montgomery'*t. -Ph. Tsmp. &S3.
And 827 South Fizuero* «.. Lo* An?»le<.* Auto AmbU»ac« *ni C»rriijsj for Hir?. ..

the Welsh Pre>byterlan ehurrh. Fourteenth
street between Valencia and Guerrero. Inter-
ment Cypress Lawn cemetery, by electric fu-
neral «-ar from Thirteenth and Mission etTi»ets.
Uemains at the new funeral ehap^l of Charl<*s
11. J. Truman. 1900 MissTon street between Fif-
teenth and Sixteenth.

JORDAN
—

In this city. February 7. 19l<\ M.
Uobert Jordan, beloved husband of Lilly M.
Jordan, beloved father of Walter. Robert E.
and Gladys Jordan and Mrs. Joseph I.Rich-
ards, and stepfather <:f Mrs. R. Bruhn. a ni*
tlve of Fall Ulver. Mass. A member of Mos-
row lodpc No. 703. I. O. O. F.. of Scranton.
I'a,, and of Stationary Engineers' Union No. 1
of San Francisco.

Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited tv attend the funeral today
(Wednesday); at lo o'clock a. m.. from the
parlor* of Gantner Brothers. "400 Sixteenth
street between Cbnrch and Sauebe*. Incinera-
tion. Cypres* Lawn cemetery, by electric fu-
neral car from Twenty-eighth and Valencia
streets.

KEANE—In this «Ity, February 7. 1010. John
T., beloved husband of Ella Keane, father of. Mabel. Grace and Joseph Keanc. and brothe,r
of Francis Keanc. a native of County Clare,
Ireland. a*ed 47 years.

The fnueral will take place today (Wednes-
day), February 9. at 0:15 a. m., from his

1 late residence, 571 Alvarado street, thence to
to St. James church, where a requiem high
ma-s willbe celebrated for the repose of his
sonl. commencing at 0:45 o'clock a. m. Inter-
ment in San Mateo, Tia 11:40 a. m. train from
Third and Townsend streets.

KRAETSCH—In Oakland. Cal.. February 8.
1910. Marparetha, beloved wife of Theodore
C. Kraetseh, and mother of Frctl, Margaret
ami Adeline Kraetsch,: a native of Germany.

j aged Si) years.
LAUWEES— In Oakland, Cal., February 7. 1910.. Rosalie Lauwers, a native, of Belgium.- aged

CG.years.
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral services today,
February 0. 1910. at 2:30 o'clock p. nt.. from

\u25bathe funeral chapel of K. James Finney, 52$
Eighteenth street between Telegraph and S*«n
l'ablo avenues, thence to St. Francis de Sales
church, Grove and Hobart streets, for serv-
ices at a o'clock p. m. Interment St. Mary's
cemetery.

LIPPERT—At rest, in this city, February B,
IUIO. Mary, beloved wife of the late Leonard
Lippert, devoted mother of Leonard 8., Otto
11.. Fred A. and William Lippert, Mrs. Louis
Lachmann, Mrs. Cecelia Delporto of Stockton
and Mrs. Lizzie Reimers. and loving sister of
Mrs. B. Conrad of Alameda, a native of.Ba-
varia,' Germany, aged 70 years 6 months and

.17 days. A member of San Francisco Frauea
verein and of St. Andrea's Frauen rcreln.

Friends and acquaintances .are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral today
(Wednesday!. February 9, at 1:50 p. nu, from

. her late residence, 44* Bartlett street near
Twenty-sixth. Interment Mount Olivet ceme-
tery. by electric funeral car from Twenty-
eighth and Valencia streets.

SAN
"

FRANCISCO FRAUEN VEREIN—To
tbe officers and funeral committee: You are
hereby requested to

"assemble at Veterans*
hall, -1".1\ Duboee avenue, today (We<lDfs-

.day), February 9, at 12 m.. to attend the
funeral of our departed, sister. Mary Lippert.
By order MUS. A. DIEHL. President.

MUS. JULIA MARKS. Secretary.
OHNSTEIN—At rest. In tbis city. February 6.

IUIO, Louisa • n., dearly beloved wife of tbe
late Oscar Ohnsteln," and mother of Mrs. C. J.

• Gardner, .a native ofjGermany, 68 years
and 0 days."..'--."..},/.,

Friends ami aennaintunof's are respectfully
:Invited -to attend the. funeral services today

\u25a0 (Wednesday ».- February 9, at 2:30 p. m.. from
.\u25a0the parlors of 11. X Suhr &Co., 2T>U> Mission

stre»>t between Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth.

IInterment private: Please omit flowers. .
ftTJADE—In this city. February 8.

-
ifHO, Mary

Quadc. formerly- of San Kafael. Marin county.-
Cal.'; beloved cousin of Mrs." Thomas C«>stello.
a :native 'of the. parish of KllelHa, County
Clare," Ireland...* aged 75 years.' (San Rafael

.'papers -please .copy.) „. .
Friends -and ,acquaintances are respectfully

invited to attend tbe funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
day). 'at 0:15 ca. m., from, the parlors of the

"United Undertaker*. 260G Howard street near
;Twenty-second, ,thence »to St. James church.

where . a
*
solemn

*
requiem

'
high mass will,be

V; celebrated •\u25a0 for ithe ,repose of her soul, com-
mencing* at 9:15 a. m. Interment .Holy Cross, 'cemetery.' '\u25a0

QUILL
-(Mass)— Friends

"
and 'acquaintances "..are-

respectfully :lnTit{d;to. attend an anniversary
,'-requiem high mass for .the late Rer. William'
• P. .-\u25a0 Quill:-at --. St. ;

-
Agnes i:church tomorrow

'\u25a0\u25a0,-: (TiiurKday) at:10 o'clock a." m;.
- -

ROHRER— In this city. February^. lPlft. Wil-
\u25a0liam-B."."-f dearly 'ibeloved -.-husband .of Nellie''

Rohrer.' loving father of Benjamin Rftbrer,' Mrs."
, Harriett GaWsh. Mrs. E.. J. Mcl^nghlin:,aud-
:brother of Mrs; Betty;Alexander.- Mrs. A tbade
-'Johnett and Uhe- late ".Mm. '.'Jennie 'Roberts.
;n.- native, of Kentucky,loaged 68

'years. A.mem-
ber of \u25a0 the Draymen and tTcBra«ters* ;union. '.''-.•. Friends .:and

-. acquaintances arc 'respeetfutly
\u25a0 .'invited to attend the. funeral tomorrow (Thurs-

for tlie rppose uf b<»r so>il, commencing at 0
a. in. Interment i>riviitp.

CATJFIELD
—

In this city. Fel.mary 7. l!»10.
Catherine, dearly beloved wife of l'atrlok
Caafleld. Jo.TinS mother of Thomsis. Edward
and Margaret Cnnh>ld, ami hhiu of Mrs. I^rant..Iliinloi) "jmd James St. John of Seattle and
William St. Jelm of St. lxHiis a native ot
County Tlpperary, Ireland, aged "5 years.
\u25a0'Friends and- acquaintances are respectfully
invitod to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tlrars-
<lay>, at S:l5 a. m.. from the parlors of

\u25a0 Meltrearty & JUCormick. !»l."> Valoneia street
near Twentieth, thence to St. I'eter's church.
where a requiem hish mass willbe celebrated
for the repose of li»t soul, commencing at 0
a. \u25a0m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery. I'lcasu
omit flowers.

COON—In Oaklaod. Cal., February 7. 1010,
Mathew F., beloved husband of Margaret Coon,
and father of Mathew F. Jr. and Ardell Coon.

Ni native .or If-le of Juan Fernandez, agpd s;i
yeaw 2 months and 0 days. A member of Se-
quoia lodge No. a-U), F. & A. M.

COSGROVE— In this city. February S, 1910,
Jam- Cosjaovc. beloved wife of the late John
11. Cossrove, a native of Ireland.

Remains* at the parlors of Gantner Brothers.
\u25a0"MOO Sixteenth \u25a0 street between Church and. Sanchez.

DALLAS—In this city. February 7, 1910. John
>V Dallas, a native of Greece, aged 23 yeara
and 20 days."

Friends are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral service today (Wednesday), Feb-
ruary 0. 1910, at 10 o'clock a. m., attha
Creek Catholic church, Seventh street between
Folsom and Harrison. Interment Mount UliTCt
cemetery, by carriage. Uemains at the new
funeral chapel, of Charles 11. J. Trumau, 191!)

Mission between Fifteenth and [Six*
:.tet-uth.
FRASER— In this city. February's, 1910, Mar-

caret, dearly beloved
'

daughter of Malcolm
ulid Helen

-
Fnisor, and sister of Helen. Ce-

cilia, James and Jolian Fraser, a native of
San Francl?<:o, aged 1 year t) months and 0
days. \u25a0'

GANEY—In this city. February 7. 1010. l>avid
Ganey, beloved son of Jeremiah and the late
.Mary Gauey. and beloved brother of Mary and
the late Francis and Jeremiah Ganey Jr., a

\u25a0Tialive of Han Francisco, aged 20 years 0
months and.lt! days. -\u0084"'<-•

Friends and acquaintances are re,speetfu!ly
Invited to'attend the funeral touiorrojw (Thurs-
dHy). at- 10:4r» .o'clock a. m., \u25a0 fromj the par-
lor's of Gantncr Hrotber^. "4iiO Sixteenth street
between Church and Sanchez. Interment Holy

.Cross
-
cemetery. :by 11:40 a. m. train from

Twenty-tlfth and Valem-ia streets.

GEANEY—In this city. February 7, 1010. David
\ Geauey. beloved son of Jeremiah nnd the late
Iilary Geaney, and beloved brother of Mary and

\u25a0 the late Francis- and Jeremiah . (Jeaney. Jr.','. a'
native of Sau -Francisco, aged 22. years."

Friends :and acquaintances :are respectfully,
invited to attend the 'funeral srrviees tomor-
row (Thursday). February \u25a0 10. rHMO, at .10:"0
o'clock- a. in., at the parlors of J. S. Codcan,

212-'s:Bush street. Interment Holy Cross ccmu-
!tery..::'- :" •, \u25a0 "-'; -_
GEORGE— In this city, February 7, 1910, Min-

nie Georjre. beloved daughter of Daniel .and
Ecilly Berry, loving mother -of .Mrs. ,A.' C.

\u25a0 Ambler and Itayuiond
~
aud Olpa

"
George, and-

sister of Mrs. E. A. Engwer aud John Walter,
a native of San Jose, used - 45 -years 8 months
anil 27 days.- -. • '- '

>»-.,Friends and
-

aciualntam-es . are respect-
fully-,invited to attend ithe :funeral today

. (Wednesday ),-at \i):I!0
-o'clock a. m.. _ from. the funeral parlors of the -11. F.Maass com-

pauy.
-

1«.">."5 (Jolden Gate avenue near IFHlmorc
.\ .btreetl Interment :Cypress Lawn cemetery.' ;

GREENE— In.".this aity, February 7. ;10K),

-.Thomas Greene, brother of James J. Greene,

-and uiwle of.Mwry M.-Murphy (neo Kupp), a
native of County \u25a0 VVaterford, Ireland, aged. os

',-.years. •\- \u25a0 . '

Ueiunlns *at the" parlors'..of "
Green. Kyan

-'-'4 Donohoe. northeast corner of Sixteenth and
-i(Juerrero \u25a0 streets, .will"be shipp*tl .to Mendo-"

eino City on
'boat

'
leavluj?;Mission street ;pier

"Xo.- 2 at:4- o'clock p. in.,' today -
<Wednes- <

day), \ Febraary l».
HINRICHS—In Alameda. February C, 1910. .at i
:-her > late; residence; 2329 Buena. Vista avenue,
''•'\u25a0 Sophia,'- beloved wife of "Aujrust Th; Ilinricbs,''

and [mother; of Gustar Hinrichs of New-York.-"
the late,C«rland Julius Hlnrichs, f Mrs. Theo.* Blaiickenburs, 'August 1 Hluriehs.' Mrs. X.*

/'.Banmgartel and Freda tHiurichs, •a -native \u25a0of
;Grabow,; Mecklenburg, Germany; aged iS years
"C-and 2 months." -

i:,.;.-' \u25a0
" . t

Interment strictly;private.
: \u25a0i. \u25a0 -j.'-'jci-

JONEB-^-lu "this" city. Febmary .6, 1910. at his-';late;residence, 230554
*Bush;street '\u25a0 near Scott,'

;',Evan I.'Jones, ,beloved ';husband of Jane Jones,

father:of Annie:Jones, and brother of,John: H."
; Jones of -?an Francisco,* Hugh G.1Jones- and
\u25a0the late; Edward V.TJones of Wales,: a native

of 'Wales,:: aged ,4t>- years 5itnoutha' and:- 17,
• days. \u25a0"\u25a0: A member kof .- Templar lodge No.- 17,

Si.*o;*o:'"F. \u25a0' \u25a0=:- v- .' '\u25a0 .-'\u25a0\u25a0" v -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0 "\u25a0>'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.._'
:"'*-Friends .and members of Ternplgr lodze >o.
*•17. I. O.- U.> F.*, iarc .respect fully;-invited.. to

;Uirnd the •• funeral services t-wloy;.(Wedues-
;'iday );';February U.MOUJ, at 1 o'clock vp.'m., at

BIRD—In"Sau: Francisco. Cal.,*;'February ;«."1910/.
"Byron~B."-.-BInl of

-
Oakland, .Cal.. -brother of

Edwin n.;Bird of-Long Beach, Los Angeles
\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 county^' Cal.V' and iEHen D.•;Wootlworth ofiAa»

rora. 111., -a"natlTe*of^Xew York,- aged S:I
years 5 months amli2o days.; . ,:

BURNS—In I>os Banos,' Cal., February JIJ, 1010,
\u25a0-'Katherinc, r

-
beloved .wife of Guy. TV.Burns,: lov-_

insr flai]Rhter:of .'MrB.>El!en McDonald; and.be-"
loved *istev :of \u25a0Mrs. *W.f Hall.',Mrs.- H.jBlouin,"

\Mm. K. Hay? and <Mr«.
'*

F.ICosgroye.
--

:. \u25a0

Friends *and
~

acquaintances'*' are J respectfully
\u25a0Invited ton ttcndi-fhe; funeral toinorrcw,; (Tburs-
rlav> \u25a0••' atSB:3o ip'clock..from g the > parlors f-of

;.fhe :Western ;undertaking 5 company;? 1230 »Vn-
:lenoJaV street. ;thence :. to .;St.' .lames y church.'-

\u25a0: ." »vliere \u25a0 a ':requieiu high dij ;̂will-.be celebrateil

fMRXHS. AND DEATHS"


